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AUTO CAMPT EXPECTS A RECORDThe Markets
AT L OP

Fourth of July celebration In Med-
ford.

G. Scott, the motorcycle man and
Geo. A. Hunt wye luk in as new
members.

At the sugges u n of B. W. Pa u 1

the president was instructed to ap-

point a committee to look aftor tho
strangers who visit M'Word, and to
furnish all information they can,
especially to those of moderate
means who are looking after loca-
tions. . d

Hotel Medford Monday evening, and
the principal talk wtm made by Wal-

ter Merrick of Merrick's Motor Inn,
on what the tourist traffic has been to
Medford ami what the prospects ii'
this year. Ho told of the printing of
40.000 eight page papers issued by
their company, assisted by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and some business
men, nnd of the thorough way these
papers will be distributed to practi-
cally every tourist entering Medford
from north and south.

He said most of the tourists travel-
ing now are from long distances and
they have already had as high as SO

cars in one night, a big Increase over
this time last year. Tho tourists visit- -

in Medford last year numbered abfttt
'.000, and this year should increase

35 to 40 per cent, Mr. Merrick said.
The merchants decided to close all

day Saturday, May 30, Decoration
day, and nil day Saturday, July 4th.
Although it seems a disappoint men t
to some to close stores on Saturday,
the merchants looked at it from a
patriotic standpoint.

The repairing of pavement on Main
street and puvlng Third street from
Oakdale to Riverside, North Ivy and
other streets was discussed and it was
decided the president should appoint
a committee to look into the advisa-
bility of the same.

It was decided not to put on u

COPCQ LEADING

JJvcstock.
.PORTLAND. Ore., May, 12. Cat-

tle nominally steady, no receipts.
Hogs nominally steady; no re-

ceipts,
Sheep nominally steady; receipts

600.

CROP THIS YEAR

IE
The regular monthly meeting and

The petit jury list for the May term
of tho circuit court, scheduled to con-

vene Monday, May 25. will bo drawn
today.

banquet of the Jackson Count ji Busi-
ness Moil's association wiis b"ld nt the

Eggs.
PORTLAND. Ore., May 12. Eggs

firm, cent higher. Current receipts
2 7 tic; pullets 24 26c; firsts 20
W27c; henneries 2828Vijc delivered,
Portland. eMail,,

At the Kiwanis .club Monday Mr.

Foster of the land department of
the Portland chamber of commerce,
made a talk on auto camps and said
the camps are either one of the
largest assets or one of the greatest
liabilities of communities, depending
on the conditions around the camp
and the attention given the tourists
by the people of the communities.

"Three of the best camps in Ore-

gon are at Medfordt Ashland, and
Grants Pass and they are nil big as

At the Holly street diamond last
Sunday morning, the Copco team!
defeuted The Mivjl Tribune team in

Butter.
Butter firm. Extra cubes up half

cent. Extra cubes, city 40 c;
standards 39 c; prime firsts 3UVfec;
firsts 39e; undergrades nominal;
prints 42c; cartons, 43c.

Butterfat steady. Best churning
cream 40c net, shipper's track In
zone one; 41c delivered, Portland.

.wiselmH, 12 to G, In a

The Old High School Building

CANNOT BE USED
As a

ten me, which waa called In the first
half of the seventh on account of
rain, It was a loosely played same

sets," said Mr. Foster. "Every day
Poultry.

Poultry steady. Heavy hens 24c;
light 22f$23e; broilers 2C30c;
young white ducks, 303Gc. JUNIOR HIGH

Potatoes.
Onions nominal, $5.25(5.50.
Potatoes firm, higher, $2.50 $ 2.C5.

now there are from 3 00 to 150
visitors in the Medford camp. This
will increase daily ' and last year
the attendance reached more than
CO, 000. Everyone should make it
their business to extend a welcome
to all tourists and offer ony infor-
mation they can, he said.

Paul McDonald told of the nota-
ble success of the annual Kiwanis
party at Jackson Hoi Springs. Col.
C. G. Tbomson told of his trip to
California and the Craters quartette
rendered several numbers.

C. C. Cate received the attendance
prize, "a greenback," given by G.
W. Conner,

Emil Mohr, naked to make a talk
in "the flood," responded in his

INntlnnd Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., May 12. Wheat

bids: Hard white, bluestem, baart
$1.08; soft white, westorn white, hard
winter, northern spring, western red
91.68; BUB hard white $1,85.

Today's car receipts Wheat 12;
flour 3; corn 1; oats 3; hay 3.

with numerous errors chalked up to
both Bides. Oliver pitched a stellar
game for Copco, having the Tribune
boys under control at all times,
umfcie runs by Hal Miller and Oliver,
an well as a long two-bas- e drive
over the left field fenco by King1,
which would, have been a home run,
except for ground rules, featured
the game. Murray for The Tribune
did good work' behind the bat, nail-
ing several in their efforts to steal.

Next Sunday the Copco team jour-
neys to Prospect to play a return
game' with Jim Grieves vets and a
stiff game is expected. Copco won
the first game a few weeks ago on
the Holly street grounds. A large
number of members of the Copco
organization are planning on accom-
panying the team, which will ieave
here at 8:00 Sunday, and go up to
the snow line, returning to Prospect
in time for dinner at the Prospect
hotel. The game is scheduled to
ftart nt 2:30 p. m.

cA cigar you'll like
"Contents noted, and I beg
to remain long enough
for another ROMAN
PANETELA." (10c per)usual witty way, and Incidentally got

in a few licks for the Holly street
site.

Kan Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, May 12. (U. S.

Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)
Broilers, leghorn 1 to 1 4 lbs. 22

24o; colored 1 Hto 1 lbs. 38 39c;
fryers, leghorn, 2 to 2H lbs. 38 42c;
colored 2 to 2 lbs., 44$) 40c,

SAN FRANCISCO, Muy 12. But-
terfat f.o.b. San Francisco 4 5&C.

Raymond Reter of California was
a guest of the club.

At the invitation of Harry Tom- -

linson", manager of the Medford Ice
& Storage company, the Kiwanlans
Irove to the plant, were shown thru

BECAUSE
1. There would be more pupils in it than there are in

it now.
2. Younger children would have to pass through the

business section.
3. It would require an additional teaching staff.
4. Additional laboratories and equipment would be

necessary.
5. It is not fair to the boys and girls now in the eighth

grade to hold them out of high school activities
next year.

6. The wonderful "Medford High School Spirit"
would be crushed.

7. The Junior High school should be adjacent to the
senior high to operate properly.

THE P. AND E. SITE Can Best Be Used in
Connection with the old High

School Building!

and many expressed surprise at the
ignitude of the same.
The company has recently com

pleted Its new storage house.

FIGHT SALE BOOST.10

WHY NOT BUY FROM THE

SOURCE OF SUPPLY AND

CUT OUT SUBSTITUTION?

We Wholesale and
Retail

Fresh nnd smoked meats, home-

made lard and sausage. Fruit and

fresh vegetables from the farm

every morning. Fresh Fish from

Marshfield. Creamery Butter,
Cheese and some can goods. We

give the consumers the benefit of

our large buying advantages.

Johnson Produce Go.

FEEBLE MINDED LAW

SALEM, Ore., May 12. In an opin

NEW YORK. May 12. (A. P.)
Walter Johnson, 3 8 year old hero In
the rise of the Washington Ameri-
cans to the world's championship,
shows no signs of slipping in the
19th year as a major league pitcher.

Johnson yesterday pitched his
108th shutout, the White Sox falling
victims to pitching skill which limit-
ed them to five scattered hits. Only
two Chicago players were nble to
reach second base as the club went
down to a 9 to 0 defeat.

ion handed down yesterday,-Attorne-

General Van Winkle declared that the
law whereby minors are committed to
the state Institution for the feeble
minded Is constitutional. The law was

PORTLAND, Ore., May 12. Ore-

gon dairymen woro today stoutly op-

posing the application of the Amer-
ican Railway Express company for
permission from tho lriter-stat- e com-
merce commission to increase very
materially tho transportation rates on
cream and cream products.

Tho hearing is being held before J.
C. Harriman, examiner, from Wash-
ington, D. C, in tho session room of
the Oregon public service commis-
sion, members of which are sitting in,
in addition to John C. Denney, direc-
tor of the Washington state board of
public works, and Amos A. Betts,
chairman of tho Arizona commission
by request of the national body.

attacked by attorneys for Mrs. Mabel
Roth, whose young son. Earl Roth, is
an inmaie of the institution and whose Paid Adv. BETTER SITE COMMITTEE.release she has attempted by habeas
corpus proceedings. The- attorney

Phono 97241 N. Fir St.ERIS general holds that tho law (s benefi-
cial to the individual nnd to society.

3Cas'iitf "
LEADING LEAGUE

Free Delivery Service 'Free Delivery Service Santford & Co.
307-30- 9 East Main Street

Phone 702
' Phone 703

SAN FRANCISCO, Mav 12. .Toff
Pfot'fer of tho San Francisco club
Is the undisputed leader of the Coast
league twirlors, according to the
latest figures. Pfoffer has won five
games and lost none. Leverenz of
Portland ranks second with threo
wins and no defente. Milstead of Los
Angeles ranks third with two wins
and no defeatn.

Other pitchers with good averages
are:

McCabe and Ponder of Salt Lake
with five wins, and one loss each
and a percentage of .833 ; Mitchell,
San Francisco, won five, lost one, Free Delivery Service
.833; Plummer, Seattle, won five, lost
one, .833 and Ludolph, Vernon, won Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables
three, lost one, 760.

j SPORT BRIEFS :

PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.
Sacco, Boston, and Jimmy Cot-

trell, Spokane, fought ten rounds to

We Own and Operate Our Own
Individual Delivery System,
Our . Employes Are Not Re-

quired to Divide Their Service
With Any Other Store.

redraw here last night. The boys,
both fighting at 145 pounds, showed
n readiness to mix, rind the bout was

We Are Large Buyers of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables, We want
First Class Stuff and Will Pay
You the Market Price in Cash.

crowded with action.
In the Mickey Rock

son of Boise, won a technical knock-
out in the third round over Eddie
Robinson, Portland, after scoring
several knockdowns.

lT. of O. to I'luy Tomorrow

Prices Quoted in This Ad Arc
Good Until Market Changes.

100-L- Sack Pure Cane Sugar .....0.75
25-L- Sack Pure Cane Sugar 1.85
10-L- Sack Pure Cane Sugar 75

2 Tins Prince Albert Tobacco 25
Bull Durham Tobacco .07

Pkg. Fancy Tea, green or black .30

Regular Size Animal Cookies 05
Campbell's Soup, any kind iO

Can Ghirardelli's Chocolate 32
10-L- Can Calumet Baking Powder....l.35
Pint Can Wesson Oil....: 28
Quart Can Wesson Oil 52

l. Can Wesson Oil 1.00
25-0- z. Can K. C. Baking Powder 20
50-O- Can K. C. Baking Powder 40
Lge. Pkg. Peet's Wash. Mach. Soap 35
Large Package Citrus... , 25

Sack Best Rolled Oats 50
10-L- Sack Graham Flour 50
10-L- Sack Best Corn Meal .40
10-L- Sack Wheat Hearts 70
10-L- Sack Best Pancake Flour 70
Full Cream Cheese, pound .25
4ib. Can Snowdrift....: :. 95

Can Snowdrift.... 1.85

EUGENE, Ore., May 11. The
University of Oregon baseball team
will cross bats with the Willamette
university here tomorrow ufternoon
at four o'clock. Knudson or Harri-
son will probably start on the mound
for Oregon.

Oregon will play O. A. C. at is

Saturday.

All orders amounting to 2.00 or more will

be delivered free of delivery charge; all

orders given us before 5 o'clock P. M. will

, be promptly delivered the same day.

You can phone us your order and pay
our delivery man at your home. You need

not worry about the kind of merchandise
we will deliver you, because we will take

back at purchase price any article not

satisfactory.

Many customers possibly never knew

that when they patronize this store they
were helping maintain one of the largest

buying agencies for Rogue River products.

We expect to be able to purchase thou-

sands of dollars' worth of Rogue Valley,

products this year, which will be sold by us

outside the Rogue River Valley.

Cooper Wins e Race.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, May 11. Earl

( Cooper won the Memorial
day automobile race today on Char-
lotte's speedway. Harry Hartz fin-

ished second, while Tommy Milton,
after setting the pace more than half
the way, came In third. Forty thou-
sand persons witnessed the race.

Willamette to Piny V. of O.
EUGENE, Ore., May 12. Willam-

ette university players will furnish the
baseball opposition for the University
of Oregon here this afternoon.

Free Delivery Service
Free Delivery Service

Scout IjeMdrrs Xotieo.
' " Tie Medford Scout Leaders

Association will meet in regular
Ci session Thursday evening at

4k":30 nt the club room of the
Presbyterian church. AH s,

tft)op committeemen,
assistants, senior patrol leaders and
patrol lears and others interested in
Seoul leadership please be present, A

very intci.Uii protrram has been ar- -

'iked. HAMILTON PATTON.
46 , Chairman.

.Skm
With Medford tradu is Medford made.


